Developmental trajectories of metabolic control among White, Black, and Hispanic youth with type 1 diabetes.
To examine race/ethnicity and neighborhood income differences in longitudinal patterns of deterioration in hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) values among youth (age 10 to 18 years) with type 1 diabetes. A sample of 225 youth (50.2% female), including 81 White, 81 Black, and 63 Hispanic youth with type 1 diabetes, was matched initially on age and sex. Neighborhood median family income was obtained through public census databases. Self-identified race/ethnicity and all HbA1c values (grand mean, 9.09% ± 2.02%) available in patients' medical records between age 10 and 18 years were recorded and analyzed. Hierarchical linear modeling revealed age-related deterioration in HbA1c values that differed by race/ethnicity and income. Controlling for income, White and Hispanic youth had similar HbA1c values at the start of adolescence (age 10) and demonstrated similar rates of deterioration across adolescence. Blacks had higher initial HbA1c values compared with Whites and Hispanics, but a similar rate of deterioration. Higher neighborhood income was associated with slower deterioration in HbA1c value among White teens, but not among Hispanic or Black teens. Longitudinally, Black youth appear to experience disproportionate risks compared with White and Hispanic youth when income is statistically controlled. Neither Black nor Hispanic youth appear to benefit from living in higher-income neighborhoods.